Breakfast Deliveries from 8:00am-9:30am
Continental Breakfast $7.99 per person

Lunch Deliveries from 11:00am-12:30pm

All saladz include a buttered garlic dinner roll.
All boxes include two side choice of: an apple, potato All $7.99 per person
salad, pasta salad or ruffle chips.

Includes a choice of assorted muffins, donuts,
Danishes, and bagels with cream cheese. Also comes All $7.99 per person
with a fresh fruit cup and your choice of a 16.9-ounce
Choose your meat, cheese, and bread options
water bottle or bottled juice.

from below. Each sandwich will be topped with
lettuce and tomato. Mayo and mustard packets
Parfait cup with Greek vanilla and strawberry yogurt will be provided.

Julienne Salad

Romaine and Iceberg lettuce mix, pan roasted turkey,
pit ham, shredded cheddar jack cheese, and hardboiled egg with a side of creamy ranch dressing.

Power Breakfast $7.99 per person

topped with granola, hard boiled egg, fresh fruit cup
and your choice of a 16.9-ounce water bottle or
bottled juice.

sidez
Desserts
Dutch Apple Pie
Strawberry Cheesecake
Cookies (2) (chocolate chip, oatmeal, or sugar)

Beverages

Chicken Caesar Salad

Romaine lettuce, grilled julienned herb marinated
chicken breast, parmesan cheese and croutons with a
Choice of meat:
Pan roasted turkey, Pit ham, House tuna salad, House side of creamy Caesar dressing
chicken salad, or Italian Meats (pepperoni, salami,
Cobb Salad
ham, and capicola)
Romaine and Iceberg lettuce mix, grilled julienned
chicken breast, bacon bits, hard-boiled egg, shredded
Choice of cheese:
cheddar jack cheese and croutons with a side of
American cheese or smoked provolone cheese
creamy ranch dressing

Choice of bread:

Signature fresh baked French roll, multi grain, country
Canned Soda (Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, Pepsi and Diet sourdough, organic sprouted white bread, spinach
Pepsi)
tortilla, or plain flour tortilla
Bottled Water
10 oz Juice (orange or apple)
Bottled Iced Teas

Fiesta Salad

Snacks

B.L.T. Salad
Romaine and Iceberg lettuce mix, applewood smoked
bacon, shredded cheddar jack cheese, and cherry
tomatoes with a side of creamy ranch dressing

Granola Bars
Candy Bars
Assorted Chips
Kind Bars

Romaine and Iceberg lettuce mix, House pulled
chipotle chicken, black beans, corn, shredded cheddar
jack cheese and tri color tortilla strips with a side of
creamy chipotle ranch dressing

Require of at 1 week notice and a minimum of
Kale Crunch Salad
10 people
Please email catering@foodbarz.com or
reena@foodbarz.com with all inquires

Kale and Iceberg lettuce mix, sunflower seeds,
shredded cheddar jack cheese, tomatoes, and
cucumbers, with a side of creamy ranch dressing

Build your own Tacos or Naked Burrito Bowl
$8.99 per person

All American Buffet $8.99 per person

Choose from build your own tacos, naked burrito bowl
or salad. Comes with your choice of House chipotle
chicken or chorizo – ground beef blend. Includes,
peppers & onions, cilantro-lime rice, black beans,
lettuce, shredded cheddar- jack cheese, sour cream,
House pico de gallo, mild, hot, and verde salsa, House
tortilla chipz with House guacamole. For tacos choose
from corn or flour tortillas.

Choose from a burger, herb marinated chicken breast,
turkey burger or vegetarian black bean burger.
Comes with your choice of House chips, House pasta
salad, or House potato salad.

Please see below for our
Holiday Catering Menu

Holiday Catering Menu
Continental Breakfast Box $9.99

Hot Breakfast Buffet $11.99

Choose any combination from the following:

Choice of: Plain Scrambled Eggs, Cheesy Scrambled
eggs or with peppers and onions

Bagel- Everything, plain, cinnamon raisin, or
Asiago with cream cheese
Muffin- Double chocolate chip, blueberry,
or banana nut
Donut- Chocolate or glazed
Apple fritter
Cinnamon coffee crumb cake
Iced lemon loaf cake slice
Chocolate banana loaf cake slice

Fiesta Breakfast $11.99
(Made to order)
Breakfast Burritos: Chorizo Beef blend and vegetarian

Choose any combination of the following:

Comes with southwest potatoes

Choice of meat:
Oven-roasted turkey, Pit ham, House tuna salad,
House chicken salad, or Italian Meats (pepperoni,
salami, ham, and capicola)

Choice of cheese:
American cheese or smoked provolone cheese

Choice of bread:
Please email catering@foodbarz.com or
reena@foodbarz.com with all inquires
Our options are limitless, please inquire to
discuss options that are not on this menu

Sunrise sandwich on an English muffin or on a

Servers, Décor, & Skirted Tables to be charged
separately

butter croissant: pit ham,

Entertainment available please inquire

applewood smoked bacon, pork sausage, or egg &

Prices may vary and are subject to availability

cheese (vegetarian option)

will be provided.

Breakfast Tacos: Chorizo Beef blend and vegetarian

hard-boiled egg, and a 10 oz. bottled orange juice

English muffin $3.99 croissant $4.99

All boxes include one side, choice of a fresh fruit cup,
potato salad, pasta salad, or bag of chips

Comes with pork sausage, applewood smoked bacon,
hashbrown, and your choice of mini croissant or mini Choose your meat, cheese, and bread options
bagel, accompanied with cream cheese, butter, and from below. Each sandwich will be topped with
lettuce and tomato. Mayo and mustard packets
jelly

Includes: Assorted fresh fruit cup and a

Hot Sunrise Sandwiches on an

Sandwich Boxes $10.99

Sub, multigrain, country sourdough, country white,
spinach tortilla, or plain flour tortilla

Salad Box- Entrée $8.49

Hot Lunch Buffet

Beverages

Side $4.99
Julienne Salad

Comes with your choice of two sides, Dinner Roll
and water or soda
Beef Tenderloin Medallions $18.99

Bottled Water $1.29

Romaine and Iceberg lettuce mix, oven-roasted
turkey, pit ham, shredded cheddar jack cheese, and
hard-boiled egg with a side of creamy ranch dressing.

Chicken Caesar Salad
Romaine lettuce, grilled julienned herb marinated
chicken breast, parmesan cheese, and croutons with a
side of creamy Caesar dressing

Oven Roasted Turkey $15.99
Spiral Pit Ham $14.99
Bacon-Wrapped Meatloaf $13.99

Pot Roast-$15.99
Wild Caught Haddock Fillet- $15.99

Fiesta Salad
Crusted Roasted Garlic Lemon Cod Fillet- $15.99
Romaine and Iceberg lettuce mix, House pulled
Choose from the following sides:
chipotle chicken, black beans, corn, shredded cheddar
jack cheese and tri-color tortilla strips with a side of
Roasted vegetables
creamy chipotle ranch dressing
Mashed potatoes and gravy
B.L.T. Salad
Romaine and Iceberg lettuce mix, applewood smoked
bacon, shredded cheddar jack cheese, and cherry
tomatoes with a side of creamy ranch dressing
Kale Crunch Salad
Kale and Iceberg lettuce mix, sunflower seeds,
shredded cheddar jack cheese, tomatoes, and
cucumbers, with a side of creamy ranch dressing

Hot Apple Cider- 8oz. $1.29
Hot Chocolate with Marshmallows-8oz. $1.49
Tropicana Orange or Apple Juice (10 oz.)-$1.79

Veggie Lasagna or Beef Lasagna- with spinach and
cheese $13.99 (Comes with garlic bread and a
Cobb Salad
side Caesar salad)
Romaine and Iceberg lettuce mix, grilled julienned
chicken breast, bacon bits, hard-boiled egg, shredded
cheddar jack cheese, and croutons with a side of
creamy ranch dressing

Assorted Soda- $1.49

Garlic buttered corn on the cobb
Roasted Carrots
Garlic buttered grilled asparagus
Garlic Buttered & Parsley Corn on the Cobb

Served Coffee (Regular, Hazelnut, or Decaf)-8oz$1.49

dessertbarz

Holiday Dessert Trays
Sold by the dozen

Petite Fours- $89.88

Assorted Holiday Cookies- $91.60

Sold by the dozen

2lbs- Approximately 45-60cookies

Cake Pops- Regular- $40.68
Cake Pops- Decorated- $45.48
Cannoli’s- $45.00
Mini Cupcakes- $25.50 Buttercream
Mini Cupcakes- $27.00- Red Velvet

Cutout Iced and Decorated Cookies$57.48

Mini Danishes- $27.00

Sold by the Dozen

Pretzels- $42.00- Chocolate Chip Rods
Pretzels- $49.50- Dipped with Décor Rods
3” Tarts- $51.00

